
 

 
 

 

Liz Schultz (Justus) is a 1977 graduate of Lincoln Lutheran Junior High. She went on to attend 

both Lincoln Northeast High School and Concordia University, NE where she received a degree 

in Elementary and Early Childhood Education. She would later earn a Master’s Degree in Early 

Childhood from Concordia. To begin her career she taught preschool, kindergarten and first grade. 

The last 17 years she has served at Faith Lutheran Church providing leadership for Touching 

Hearts. During that time, the ministry has grown from a preschool and childcare of 50 students 

and 3 classrooms to a preschool and childcare of over 200 students and 9 classrooms. In 2007 Liz 

earned a Nebraska District Distinguished Lutheran Early Childhood Administrator award. 

 

She has been very involved in other aspects of the church community serving as a VBS teacher, 

the Children’s Handbell Director, the Adult Handbell Director and Toddlin’ to Jesus Sunday 

School. 

 

Liz’s education at Lincoln Lutheran helped prepare her for educational career. “Lincoln Lutheran 

taught me about quality education. I learned how to study and grow as an individual.  I also learned 

that faith is connected to our everyday lives and should be a part of all we do. Lincoln Lutheran 

instilled in me a desire to share my faith. One of the reasons I became a full-time church worker 

was because of the many teachers and role models at Lincoln Lutheran.” 

 

When asked what some of her favorite memories from Lincoln Lutheran were, Liz shared she 

enjoyed “many wonderful teachers, especially Mr. Roeber. I remember having a lot of fun in 

science and home economics. I really enjoyed band and choir and playing basketball with my 

teammates.” 

 

When asked what advice she would share with current Lincoln Lutheran students, she replied, 

“Find the path that God has chosen for your life and find joy as you live that life. Include prayer 

as you make decisions and know that God will walk beside you throughout your life’s journey.” 

 

Liz and husband Ron Schultz live in Lincoln and are blessed with three children: Luke (LL ‘05), 

Caroline (LL ‘07) and Megan (LL ’10). They are also thankful for daughter-in-law Kim Schultz, 

son-in-law Eric So and two grandchildren - Landon and Gavin Schultz. 
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